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Extra! Extra! Watermelons
DeHcion, sweet and juicy.
First shipment received to-
day direct from Florida.
Ferris Candy Kitchen.
30-1 t-p.

There Will Be an lee Cream Supper at
the home of W. F. Mfone, in No. 8
township Saturday, June 7, beginning
at 4 o'clock. 30-lt-p. I

Just Arrived—Premier Plumb Pudding, j
Special at three for a dollar. lappard &|
Barrier. 3<>-2t-p. j

Ladies and Children’s Bathing Suits—-
-75c up. Concord Army & Navy Store.
29-st-p.

For Rent—Five-Room House on South
Union Street. Mrs. M. S. Yaehleson.

£ 2fc2t-p. ,

For Sale—Single Comb White Leghorn
cockerels. They are pure Ferriss
strain 285 to 300 eggs. C. G. Savage
at H. M. Blackwelder's Store, opposite
courthouse. 20-2t-p. ’

Automobile Luggage Carriers $1.50. Con-
cord Army & Navy Sft>re. 89-st-p.

Fresh Barrel Loose Cocoa, 25c Pec Lb.
5 Lbs. SI.OO. Dove-Boat Co. 20-2 t-p.

Several Fresh Milk Cows For Sale or
trader' l’hone 510. Chas. C. Graebor.
20-2 t-p.

Children’s Play Tents $2.48. Concord
Army & Navy Store. 20-st-p.

Have Old Mirrors Made Good as New
with new. equipment. I can deliver

work within two day* after called for.
,

Broken mirrors replaced, gll shapes.
Van Walter. Phone312R 29-4t-p.

Extra Nice Roasting Ear (%rh 'Just
gathered. Order quick. Lippard &

Barrier. 3t>-2t-p.

For Sale—Doering Reaper, in Good
shape. James Itidenhour, 121 East'

. Depot Street. 31-lt-p.

Good Corn For Sale. G. C. Heglar, Route
5. 30-2 t-p.

Win an Automobile. Only a Few More
days left to spend your dollars. Lip-
pard & Barrier. 30-2 t-p.

Biitmore G-its. 2 Lb. Package Only 10c.
It’s good, Dove-Bost Co. 29-2t-p.

History of First Presbyterian Church,
of Concord, written in 1905 by Mrs.
R. S. Harris, ten cents each at The
Times-Tribune Office. 23-ts.

History dt St. John’s Church, Written
by Rev. 8. D. Steffy, ten cents each,
at Times-Tribune Office. 23-ff.

Lost—Brown and Whjte Fox Terrier,
name Gyp. Reward- for return. -F.
J. Haywood. 26-ot-c.

For Sale—Shetland Pony, Three Years
old. perfectly gentle. Bargain. Phone
5720. G. F. Barnbardt. 28-3 t.-p.

Pay Your Account Now and Get Free
chances on automobiles. Ritchie
Hardware Co. 28-tjt-e.

Seven Milk Cows For Sale. Tuberridar
Tested. Carl Dollar. R. 3. 29-St-p.

For Sale— Bed Room Suite. Refrigera-
tor. roller-top desk and hall rack. Call
1941 V or address Box 124, Concord.
30-2tp.

THE UNPARDONABLE SIN.

Rev. L. Gill Preaches Powerful Sermon
at Second Presbyterian Church.

On Tuesday night the seating capac-
ity of the Second Presbyterian Church
was taxed to its limit by the Crowd that
turned out to hear Rev. Leonard Gill in
his presentation of the subject of the
“l’ni>ardonable Sin."

Mr. Gill made a soul-stirring impas-
sioned appeal to the unsaved, and near-
ly every one in the audience who was
not a professing Christian manifested a
desire to become a follower "of Christ.

Taking as his text Matthew# 12:32
‘•Whosoever speaketh against the Holy
Ghost it shall not be forgiven him." Mr.
Gill said in pars:

"There is a point beyond which u mau
goes he commits the unpardonable sin.
‘There is a sin auto death that a man
may not be forgiven.’ Three questions
we will consider: First, what is the un-
pardonable sin'; Second, have I com-
mitted it'; Third, how can 1 know if 1
have committed it'; All sins are hateful
and heinous in God's sight, laziness, con-
ceit. profanity. ' drunkenness, adultery,
gambling, stealing, slandering, murder.
Yet tile blood of Jesus Christ can cleanse
from all these sins if the sinner repent
and turn away from them. But there
is one sin that the blood of
cleanse, and that is the continual and
repented rejection of Jesus Christ. God
says: 'My Spirit will not always strive
with man.’ The unpardonable sin is
saying no to God for the last time, and.
His spirit will leave you never to re-
turn. The heart that repeatedly rejects
Christ, and slights the many djmiortunl-.
ties to confess Rim before men ©ltj'tajte !
Him for his savior, becomes harder ami
harder until the Holy Spirit leaves that
heart forever. There is a point—the
dead line, beyond which a man cannot
go and be saved. I have not natch faith
in death-bed repentances. Sam Jones'
said that 08 out of every one hundred
death-bod repentances went back to the
world. There may be just a heart-beat
between you and eternity. This may be
somebody's last call."

Mr. Gill closes this series of services
tonight with a sermon on "What Isick I
Yet V" Come. B.

New Quarters For McLetian Store.
McLellan's 5-10-25 Cent Store an-

nounces that it will open for business in
its new quarters in' the Fetzer BuilcHjig
in the near future. This building was
formerly occitpied by the Corks-Be'Jk
Company. Exflertsive alterations have
been made to the building, new fixtures
have been installed and new merchandise,
including many specials, has been added
to the stock of goods.

MeLellan Stores Co. is a North Caroli-
na corporation operating 80 stores. The
growth of the business lias been remark-
able. Their buying department is in the
heart of the market and a large corps of
buyers is aWvays ou the lookout for new
and up-to-date things for the pnblic.

Concord will now have a 5-10-25 Certt
Store carrying tilings’' usually found on-
ly in much larger cities. f

thomas Marshall talks
AT CONVERSE COLLEGE

Makes Strong- Pica for Returns to the
Ideals of Christianity.

Spartanburg, S. C.. May 28.—Former
Vice President Thomas Riley Marshall
delivered the commencement address at
Converse College .today in the presence
of 55 members of the graduating class,
the college faculty and a large audience
and visitors from a number of states.
Mr. Mai-sliall spoke without notes and
said after the exescises closed that lie
had not prepared a manuscript of his
spegch. He introduced himself as an
"antique, a bit of the ancient furniture
that has been sit down in the north
among the adornments of political and
economic life." His gVcatest boast, lie
said, was that he was born a Presby-
terian and a Democrat and had never
departed from thßr teachings.

Mr. Marshall’s speech to the college
graduates was au urgent plea for a re-
turn to the ideals of Christianity. Amer-
ica. lie said, was founded upon the
Christian home and America cannot sur-
vive if the Christian home is to disap-
pear.

The speaker pictured the changes 1 1hat
have come in life as the country has
developed, and referring to the disposi-
tion of the people to discard the did
things and adopt the new.' lie said:

Let me warn you in the South to sit
your face against these untried innova-
tions. preserve above all else the ancient
ideals of the Christian religion and be-
ware of those who try to convince you

(that a thing is good because it is new.
(America Is going Ao be wliat she is by
the work of her women. I)o not let
tile ballot deprive you of the ideals of
your Christian home.

"In my generation," said Mr. Mar-
shall. "a youth looked forward to a plot
of ground on which he might build a
borne: he is now looking to it flat and
a flivver. Yop can take it from me
that there is no government that can
conscript me to jlefine the family in a
hoarding house."

I’SE TOC PEXNy COLVJtS-tT PAYS

v»!F\\fues.ants-4w,| v-JJmoths, bugs
/fleas,mites

MOSQUITOES
Spray

s»B
[positively no kerosene]

ALSO KILLS GERMS/
Sb. DIRECTIONS ON LABEL

“

Jlilfe{olosed Meiil&ited
d Steeping GatTbirtei

o* BLaiug Car Waiter
_ o»er ??.P0 a month- Travel in luxury

WmtSßm see the If&rld. Experience unnecessary
MK.A\fadfe ttainycu. hifoimation free. Write at once to

443 Railway Exchange Bldg.. Omaha. Nek
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25% OFF

Trade Week Bargains
TO JUNE 2nd

8 FOR THIS WEEK ONLY WE ARE OFFERING OUR
|

*

STOCK

of High Grade Jewelry, Diamonds, Watches, Clocks,
X Glass, Silverware, Leather Goods—in fact Every- .

X
'

thing in Stock

I CASH-25 PERCENT-—ONLY
I W. C. Correll Jewelry Company

THE OLD HOME. «

(By JOHN R. ELKINS).
‘‘Chickens come home to roost.”
Well, I am not exactly a chicken, but,

in company with my brother. William
H. Elkins, of Cisco. Texas, whom I had
not seen for fifty-two years, until last
Saturday, I am in the old home town,
where brother and I will be glad to re-
new old friendships, and make new ones.
But in reflection over the past, my heart
is made sad by reason of the fact that
the grim, monster has exacted such a
heavy toU from old friends. Even dur-
ing the past four years, of those who
have "gone to that bourne from which no
traveller has ever returned,” 1 reitkll
"Billy”Cook. John Bundy. Captain Wil-
liam Propat and Mm Propst, Mrs. Al-
bertiue Murr, Mrs. William C. Boyd,
George Brown, Coh J. N. Brown, Daniel
Stiller, Mrs. Jim Erwin, Charlie McDon-
ald, and perhaps others. '

As I perambulate the streets I look
or ask for this or that individual but in
vain, as the echo says they are silent
dwellers in" the city of the death I well
remember the twenty-first of April, 1861.
when the Cabarrus Guards, uuder Coh
Nelson though, and the Bliaek Boys, un-
der Capt. James Atwell, pulled out for
the scene of action. Os the Guards Noah
Correll was the lifer. David Corziuc han-
dled the bass drum anil James Benson the
kettle drum. Well, folks, there was some
ilia sic, no one could surpuss Correll in
blowing the fife and Jim Bensou was
ahead of the profession in beating demi-
seini quavers on the kettle drum. All
honor to these soldier boys.

Y'es, fritnds. ou that fateful moruitig,
I was at the station as were hundreds
of fathers, mothers, brothers, sisters and
sweethearts, to say good-b.vethose
brave boys, many of whom never saw
home again. But their deeds shed a halo
of glory over their lives. I have not

time iu this article to note the material
improvements of the city nor of the
strides it has made, in education and re-
ligion. but I'may touch ou these all im-
portant questions in a subsequent com-
munication. "

It has been forty years since l was a
citizen of this commonwealth, and in that
time many have been the changes in cit-
izenship in material progress. Mauy of
the older ones have crossed the river,
but in crossing left many sons aud
daughters, worthy descendants of noble
sires. I have never foagotten my native
heath and never will, and it is a source
of unalloyed pleasure for this scribe to

spend awhile at his old home, ill meet-
ing friends of by-gone days, in rehearsing
events of the tiast and in makiug new-
friends where the latchstring hangs on
the outside.

BROTHERS SEPARATED
FOR FIFTY-TWO YEARS

Story of Two Brothers. W. F. and J.
R. Elkins. Who Were Born in Con-
cord.

Rajas in Winston Journal.
Soiie seventy-six years ago. in the

city of Concord, there-was born to Mr.
anil Mrs. Willis Elkins a sou who mas
christened William Franklin. Two
years later another son blessed the happy
home, he taking the name of John Rog-
ers. These two sons, of North Caro-
lina were brought up together. They
ate. slept, played and enjoyed each oth-
er's companionship for twenty-two
years. Then on the fltli of October. 1871.
William, who had married and was the
proud father of a chubby son, decided
to leave his old home for Texas. lie
and his family were accompanied to
Charlotte by brother John, who did not
know how long it wouletabe before lie
would set eyes on lilx bnkbei again.

William Elkins' route MR byway of
New Orleans, he having to go, from that
city to water on what was
known then as Morgan's land steam-
ers, He settled in’ tak-
ing up the trade of what was known
in those days as a tinner, now known,
however, as a metal iron work or sheet

, metal workers. He lived in the city
of Bryan for a period of nine years after
which time he moved to Culvert, Texas.
He resided iu Calvert for one year and
then he and his family moved to Com-
anche, Texas. Here they resided for
thirty-nine years. Mr. Elkins still carry-
ing on the trade that he Jiad selected
as his life's work. For file last three
years he has resided in Cisco, Texas.

During the Last year of the fifiril War.
Mr. Elkins saw service in a”regiment
of young soldiers known as the "North
Carolina Boys of 17." commanded by
Col. John Anderson and Major Beasley.

Even though he is seventy-six years
old. Mr. Elkius is the best
of health and is a fine specimen of phys-
ical manhood.

John Elkins left Concord just a short
time after his brother William, taking
up his residence at Locust Level. Stanly
county. Here he entered the merchan-
dise business, carrying it on successfully
for two years. He then moved to Al-
bemarle. where he again entered the
merchandise field. He also owned aud
edited a newspaper at that place for
a period of eight years. After this
time he resided iu Salisbury for several
mouths. finally coming to Winston-
Salem. where he has resided ever since.
John Elkins, though not enjoying health
like his brother, nevertheless, is still an
energetic man and enjoying life.

The two brothers have kept up a cor-
respondence all this time, but from Oc-
tober 9. 1871. to May 19. 1923, fifty-
two years, neither had seen nor spoken
to the other. On last Saturday after-
noon. May 19, William Elkins walked
into the store of his nephew. W. B.
Elkins, op North Liberty Street, and
was instantly recognized by his brother",
who was present at that time. It was
a meeting tiiat is seldom seen and one
that was interesting indeed. The re-
semblance of the two is marked and as
they have not seen one another in so
long a time they are together continually,
talking of old times ‘and exchanging
news and discussing questions that are
too old for you or I even to know about.
The two left on last Wednesday morn-
ing for Concord, where they will visit
frieuils for several weeks. William
Elkins will be here until some time in
October befire returning to Texiwi.

In talking of the Lone Star Yttate.
Mr. Kokins said: ‘‘Texas is a fine coun-
try and I like it very well, but—it nor
any other country can beat the Old
North State."
.(Mr. George C. Goodman, of No. 3

township, tells us that, so far as he
can ascertain, there are noly four peo-
ple now living in Concord who were
living here when Mr. William Elkins
left for Texas. These are. A. M.
Brown. D. A. Murr, J, I». Allison and
R. E. McDonald.—Editor Times-Tri-bune.)

Ha Sueka tha BlaatL
Whan mica and other small

era abundant, a weasel mafrne ggaaj
havoc among thorn, saya tha AmericasForestry Magazine, killing one aftei
another, merely to sack a part of the
fresh blood, and then abandoning tbl
bodies for soma other animal.

Hie Wife’s Logic.
And the metu reason why a mao’*

•fife thinks be isn't getting a» the•alary he. deserve? Is became it Ulesa
than she thinks she needs.—Dallas

> *1*wvt* 2
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g|soe <My<»g**

Ice-cold—pure and wholesome—in JHH
the patented bottle which is the oKy
the RKMt sanitary package that can
he made. There’s always a well- <(f "f
fitted tee box near where they’* Dm ‘ I*l|
ready to serve you. /ji'Jist
Keep a few bottles on ice at home, /jm gjjgn
Order by the case from your grocer, lew ', liSlA'li®!*'
Every day iu every way we do
everything possible to serve our Ew&iSfjijgjiftrffjS
customers.

frjey Jplit
Drink

Delicious and Refreshing >

CAROLINA BOTTLING Co
V CONCORD, N. C. J

They all like
“useer ijgiS

United States'l lres
are Good Tires Jagg,

"PROBABLY half
’

the
'

-I- motorists of America Q
ride on Fabric Tires. . /r

By sthe hundreds of tlioiMA
cands they have stuck to I|gpg^
“Usco” yc ar in and year out. j I

If there ever was a tested wragp K A
money’s-worth “Usco” gjBiEI ®

qualifies—and to spare. ‘SaBM |
Made by the makers of WOf&EmM

U. S. Royal Cords.

Where to buy USTires
Ritchie Hdwe. Co., Concord, N. C.

'

R. M. Housed Kannapolis, N. C.
Cabarrus Motor Co., Concord, N. C. i

,; ; :¦ j
/ .' *

PARK AVENTIR ftfypbi'."
4G Krmaom, from 32nd to 33rd Stnwfa, Naw YoiKv

(Subway Eatraaea at Raarl.
ONE0NE of hit known hotels fat th* metropolis /*- « -

PRICES FOR ROOMS
50

:: SSSfiSS
¦ ’ GEORGE C. BROWN, Pr^rfano,

111 ¦ ¦* ¦ *"*' 1 -----

•, i, i iii

EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING OF
. JaS; j '\ ~v. ..

~

*

ALL KIND
7

WfeLL EQUIPPED SHOP

Fixall Motor Co.*
139-141 South Main St,

Kannapolis, N. C.

I I

IV House i
I VieiOlMf/ I

That soft, warm glow P
I m that from the windows I
li of y<}ur home at night I-
H; depends largely upon li
H careful and expert wir- II¦ ing. Perfection is our ¦
II aim. Let us wire your ¦
If home. n

[ I “Electrical Satisfaction I
J ' Here” j

I W. J. HETHCOX I¦ Electric Contractor ¦
¦ West Depot Street I¦ Phone 669 ¦
"

¦ ¦ nI

Batteries
Recharged
Cars Repaired
Experienced
Mechanics
AllWork •

Guaranteed
Reasonable
Charges

Bollinger
Motor Co.

Forest Hill

Enter Your Child in
"Squibb’s Health Ba-

by Contest”
Ages From 2 to 4 Years

THE PRIZES:

SIOO.OO to mother of the baby
:who wins first prize.

$50.00 to second.
$30.00 to the third.
$20.00 to the fourth and fifth/
$lO each to the next twenty.
Silver Loving Cups will be

awarded to the 25 winning bab-
ies.

Every .mother of baby entering
will receive a can of

“Squibb’s Nursing Powder.”

I CaT'For Information Blanks

Pearl Drag Co.

I We are in position

totake care of any re-

pairs you may need

on your Buick car,

have a good Buick
Mechanic,

plete line of parts.

STANDARD BUICK
COMPANY

Opposite CitrFir*Dept.

¦¦¦¦¦S'

Wednesday, May 30, 1923.

The Trade Event has started'at
our store with a Boom. Scores of '
customers, are taking advantage of
our remarkable low Sale Prices
and are saving many dollars on ev-
ory article tkey purchase. y

Pottery and .Art Glassware haveproved otir best sellers so .far, and
we have a‘very flue assortment of
-this tp offer.

If ever in your life you are go-
ing to need Flower Bowls, Vases,
Wall Vases, Hanging Baskets for
your own use or gifts, take our tip
and buy NOW, as these articles
are reduced in price for Ton Days
Only.

Other Specials include :

Guaranteed Spalding Tennis
Rackets, $3.00.

15 Per Cent. Discount on Spald-
ing A Lee Golf Clubs.

10 Per Cent. Discount on all
Bpahling Baseball Goods.

25, Per Cent. Discount on all
Sweetgrass Baskets.- Yes, it’s a Real Sale at our
store and Von get your -chances on
the Automobiles with every dollar
spent or paid on account.

Musette, he
Flags, Banners. Pennants for all

Occasions Just in.

Dollar Specials For

„ Trade Event
8 Cans Sugar Peas n •
7 Large Cans Tomatoes SI.OO7 Large Cans Kraut SI.OO
8 Cans Corn .... $1.09
3 Two-Pound Cans Roast Beef _ SI.OO
3 Quart-Jars Sweet or Sour Plek-

les J?.
.... $1.04 -

4 Cans-Cooked Brains SI.OO
5 Cans Green Lima Beans $1.09
10 Fifteen Cent Glasses Jelly. SI.OO
Besides Getting Big Values You May

Get a Car Free.

Cabarrus Cash Gro-
cery Co. V

Phone 571VT %

I MORE ATTRACTIVE 1
(Than, fine pictures-?

Ot>R-
/ 1 MODERN

-kBATHROOM
y^r^FIXTURESj

BATHROOM*
FIXTURES

The bathroom fixtures
that we sell are of art.

They are made to look well

and wear well for a long pe-

riod of time. Our pottery

utilities are ’furnished us by

celebrated manufacturers
who stand behind their nat-
ionally advertised products.

E.B. GRADY
'. y -

Plumbing and Heating
Contractors

41 Corbin St. Office Phone 334 W

Cabarrus Savings
Bank

1 . ——

TBY SULPHUR ON
AKECZBMA9IM

Cotta Littles and* Overcome*
Trouble Alptoot Over

Nl^ht

Any’breaking out o's-the skin, even
fiery, itching eczema, C«n be quickly
overcome bjrapplying Mentho-Sulphar,
declares a noted dun specialist. Be-
cause of its germ destroying properties,
this sulphur preparation instantly brings

from skin irritation, soothes and
heals the eczema right tip and leaves
the skin clear and smooth. ¦ f,'

Itseldom-fails to rqliewe the torment
without delay. Suffexors from skin
tr<*#e shouTd obtarT small jar of

goo* druggist and »

r
iMßfe cold

, cream v ;
'
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